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Italians ! Hear ?Bad - NewtNamed Justice, ' - Some; Changes
At Courthonsi

W -

l!

Site Is Purchased

Flesse wietked ynlStng step of

Salem District

joskph r; pklton

Felton Appointed
To Gourt Vacancy

New Justice of the Peace
Formerly Assistant to

District Attorney ,

Joseoh B. Felton.' whocame to
Salem to attend ' Willamette unl--
rerslty and remained to ' become r
deputy, district attorney, will suc
ceed-t- the office of justice or the
peace for the. Salem district on
Monday r day a ."which Miller B.
Hayden,: present" JaitjceV becomes

-

ipptlntmeniasFelton nn
noaneed : yesterday- - by Governor
Charles Sprarue following re--
ceipt of Haydea's letter .of resig-
nation from-th- e Justice's position.
Hayden defeated JLysry . Thomp-
son for the district attorney's post
at the November election.

The new Justice came to Salem
from Dayton, Ore., In 1927 to en
ter Willamette. Following his
graduation with degrees in liberal
arts and law in 19 S3, he entered
the law practice here. He handled
justice court cases as an assist
ant to District Attorney William
H. - Trindle - during the last two
years of Trindle's term and be-
came deputy district attorney
upon the election of Lyle J. Page
as county prosecutor. Since that
time he has handled a majority
of the prosecution office's Justice
court cases.

The present justice court Quar-
ters;' recently remodeled. will
probably continue to be used, Fel
ton said yesterday.

Mott Named to 2

GOP Committees
WASHINGTON, Jan.

James W Mott, Oregon, was
selected for membership on two
republican : committees In the
house of representatives today.

With Henry C. JDworshak. Ida-
ho, and Jeanette Rankin, Mont.,
he was named to the republican
committee on committees, which
will assign their party's congress-
men to. house committees..

The trio also was chosen for the
republican national committee.

Selections were made by the
republican caucus in the house.

. : , r .

LcGaric Sworn in
i

Mrs. Hannah Martin, Salem
city recorder who took office only
Thursday, did her first swearing
yesterday, the giving of the oath
of office to Lloyd F, LeGarie,
newly t elected councilman- - from
ward two. i

v

tbe Willamette Valley Xaabes cpne--
.rridar snorabae flrsw. Fes,

unii er Company
Shop Burns Dovvn

llachinery Stored Due to
Previous Blaze- - Also'

Suffers Damage
- DALLAS, Jaa. -- 2 Fire com-

pletely destroyed the welding shop
at the Willamette Valley Lumber
eempany plant early this- - morn-la-g,

at aa estimated . financial
Jroeeet. $7000.. Cause of .the fire
is unknown, officials said.

The 13allas fire department was
called out at about 1:25 a. sa.
whea fire broke out la the shop,
which" had also been used as a
storage--' nlace for eleetrle motors
and otietr equipment by the com
pany since, the fire ef the night
of October 2 which burned to
the ground the planing milL dry
kiln and dry-shed- s. '

-- four - - -
.Exploding acetylene tanks, the

location of the shop, on 'the bank
of a pond' south of the mill,' and
a heavy fog made fire fighting
operations: difficult. ."'. . ; - '
. The building-- was of a frame

construction about 40 by 20 feet
In dimension.- - ; -

llesm Condition fFsV .
- i .

' '
Although bo Is reported "hold-

inghie vwv the condition . ef'Supreme Cburt Justice Henry : J
Beaa. '2 7. operated-o- a a week
age . was said. to be."oaly fair
last nlgjat " . '1 . . . ,

Reason for No'!Arrest.-I- s

not Clear if . Law. Is : :

Being Violateof .

One Ball Machines Are
in Majority Payoff

EviHence Licking

By RALPH C. CURTIS
Plnball machines are operating

in Marlon county, outside of Sa
lem. Concerning these machines;
one of two things is true: Either
thd law Is being violated, or It U
not being violated. ? rr

If the law la not belnr violated.
there is. no:work for Sheriff A. C
Burk's unsalaried deputy, II. 04
Saunders, to do .

If the' law' is being violated, n
of two things is true: Either
Deputy Saunders has failed to de
tect : the . vloUUons after mors
than a month on the job, or be
is not doing his duty. There have
been no reports ef arrests. -

- Deputy Saunders contends that
the one-ba- ll machines are Illegal.
If he is right, only one thing can
bo true: Deputy Saunders Is not
doing bis duty. vt

No sleuthing skill is necessary
to determine that' doxens Of dne-ba- ll

plnbaU machines ars operat-
ing. If directions are 'desired, sn
Inquisitive officer might be ad
vised to drive by night down any
primary .or secondary: highway zn
the county, turn in where he sees
bright lights and --hears - Juke-bo- x

music, park. his. ear, walk In sad
Join in the fun.

'-
- " '

Ome-B- n MacbJaes
Are la Majority '

. Doiens of plnball machines are
operating la roadside .refreshment
parlors and in similar establish
ments in the cities and towns 4
other than-- Salem end a xasjortty
of these machines are of the one
ball variety, dispensing, rhickevs'"!
to anyone fiinitul enouc.T or lacir?
enous t ni&,. t'a-.'wlanfni- score.

If this " violates the "law. there
is wholesale violation' in Marlon
county. If tiers is
whether It violates the law. Sher-
iff Bark : should long . ago have
ordered . his - deputy to make - an
arrest and take a test, case la to
conrt, ' ,f. , rr."

Coneernlaar - the ."hlcksys" - die.
sensed by Ue plnball machines,
oa at two things Is true: Either
they are meetnl only for playing
the machine again, or they are be-

ing traded for cash or merchan
dise. IX the latter 1 true, the law
is being violated although there
may be a technical a e s X t s a
whether the plnbaU machine is In-

volved In the violation, or only the
person who cashes-th-e tokens.

A representative of The States
man, making an Independent sur
vey of the plnball situation in re-
cent days, found no - direct evi-
dence that the tokens were being
exchanged. In one place there was
a sign on a one-ba- ll machine say-
ing --up to $1 in trade." Players
questioned said that the manage-
ment would take the tokens la ex-
change for' merchandise but indi-
cated that it was a rare occur-
rence.
Proprietor Explains
They're MjFor Fan

At another place the proprietor.
Questioned about the mechanical
operation of a machine, volun
teered the information that "they"

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 2.)

George Croleihan

Dies of 7ounds
Death last night culminated the

suicide attempt of Thomaa George
Coleman, old Salem youth,
after two vain, blood tranafusioa
attempts 'to save his life. Cols-m- an

placed the muxxia of astoek-le- ss

,22 caliber rifle against his
left breast Monday night Decem-
ber 30, at around 2:11 p.nu aad
puned the trigger. Ha was dis-
covered by his mother and taken
to the Salem General hospital by
first aid officers, one ' first aid
driver, Arthur Bloom, giving na
immediate transfusion. .

Parents are Mr and Mrs. John
Coleman of .1924 North Commer-
cial street.

Funeral arrangements are be--1
lug mads by the W. T. . Rlgdoa

'" ' "company.

Lcarlnjpedin
Furnace Mishap

Dwight. Lear. Ill North- - 20th
street, received ' first and second
degree' bums "of the 'hands and
face yesterday afternoosr when-- a

gas. furnace "he: was. turning, on
at his home blew p.-I-

Ds physi-
cian said his condition was favor
able

" at - the Deaconess . hospital,
Ha' suffered - abrasions and con-
siderable shock.- - i 'A"-- -

i

Officials of the gas company
aald the furnace was of the auto
matic type, normally turned on
by a company service man. They
said Mrs, Lear had telephoned
for the service man and he -- was
on the "way to the- - Lear home
when the accident occurred. ,

SubduedMood
Seen as Unity
Flea bounded

Fight Over 5 . Involvement
In War Is Forecast

In-- Upper House

.Garner on Hand ( Rayburn
- I$ Reflected; Sp1,
: . r:V3Ies8age Awaited

: "B RICHARD t. TURNER
WASHINGTON. Jan. P)ln

itibiaed mood, the 77th congress
ConYtned today for a session of

'bsaTT responsibilities and hlstory-- "
" ' "making; decision.

.Quickly and solemnly, .each
'bouse organised,, elected officers,
: disposed of routine business, and

then-adjourne-
d to meet again on

Monday' and bear President
Rooserelt detail his rlews on
America's place In a world at war,
ea, American help to Great Brit-
ain and-o- n the American defense
profrain. ' '.

- References to, the world situa-tloneropp- ed

bat from the Tery
start. The Rt. James Bhera Mont-
gomery, house chaplain, prayed

'for the farriyisl'ot democracy and
Rep iara-Ra- y burn of .Texas. In
a - short - and simple speech after

( he - had '. been' reelected speaker,
emphasised a need for national
nnlty.:

- - President - Roeeerelt's plan for
lending war supplies to England,
to be returned replaced later,;' Immediately shaped mp s one ef
IheJMgft-es- t Issued of the congress.

- Senator Barkley of CttrWeky, the'
senate majority. . leader, made
known that legislation to Imple-
ment it would be introduced soon,

..and that Jt would . probably con-
tain- bo limitation on the amount
to be expended for the purpose.

(Turn to page 2, CoL 8)
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Paul UauteT Column
;

It appears that January X was
a bad day 'for the "nerer say die"
boys. Three of them died. We
submit the fol-
lowing

inn i in iimisjan

evidence
garnered from
the press dis
patches: i i
' At Columbus,

Ohio, Dode Flsk.
an old elrefi 1 . :i
man ' was burled
while the band r i
played "The Ma
sle Goes Round
and Round" and
si ens directed
the "mourners i
to "LurilTalk! Walk rui h. bum. jr.
around and hare' good time.1
When he was seven years old,
the minister related in his re
marks,- - Flsk was pronounced dead
and got as tar as a glass enclosed
coffin before heVeame ou of the
comS. r v, ;: .' f (.

.. ; . .At Toronto Albert Perry died

. mi the re of 67. from secldt. lajorlea. Twenty years - before
be was Mown thremgh . brick

" wall land doctors foud . no
puSseV no besurt beat nad fave

. bim up. t- - - - ,
:. At Sarnla. 'Ontario. Stephen Kl

jroshk. a .Chippewa Indian, was
. .hanged for - slaying of ' m fellow
tribesman. In 1J1? Kiyoskk was
sentenced to nans;. for shooting
two Indians, tbut won a new trial
on the ere of his slated execution
nnd was acquitted.
; - Well, we thooght you'd like

to know anyway, s ., . ;. -

" It isreportsd that Mr. Darid
Cycles,-- the airdale .of the treas-
ury has knocked an Item out of
the stats budget for an elerator
t the penitentiary, apparently

figuring . the second story men
. ran- - take are of themselres. i

r One thbag the ceding and
. starting of Congress did it

1 o e a t e d the ' vice-preside- nt

again. If they, doa't-watc- h out
; they'll loee bins again, too. V -

;, ' . ;
-- As the 77th session of Congress
starts we are reminded . tot - the
words of . an 1 old song I: which
went, --I don't know what this
war's about, but I bet, by gosh,
111 soon find out ;

Coast resUurant operators areup m arms about charges theiroyster loop contains no blTaWes.
They, maintain that as far as soup
Is concerned; it's sUU the old
shellfish'' gsmar.,4.;:':1:''5"

-

i ' German planes have been
bombtns; AtU-Irelan- d, but few
of the natlres bare'yet reeliaed

5 tliathe explosions are anything
' more than friendly wake.'

Alsol . Rbia - AThanfg; -

Grtfeis Adraxicel."
r. J - r,v

Taii.;Aircraft, Used in
, :lj:i'rjalt '.TirttA-'-s- i

.l line Said Broken;; ,
- - t .

: ri rxi . --

'. : - (By. theAssociated Press) ;' -

Bad sews for Italy 'rolled today
from the battlefroa f tn
sad Albania.' --

. ?
-- i':;-" r" -

' The British announced
of. more thaa $000 Italian troops
ta ce a tinning 'Australian assault
on. the 2d.O0O-ma- n i rarriiaa i
BardUl' Libya. 'and authoritaUve
Greet sources said the Italian de-
fenses In j. central Albania, had
been pierced to open the way foraa; important, developmenL. .

At borne, the British battled a
hail of . fire-bo- m br burled ta - al-
most fCoventry", stjle - on two
towns; one In southwest England
and one -- In the- - midlands. Ha-dre- ds

of vplnnteexa aided firemen.
London Itself had light raids. .
' .Ths Australian-le- d. thrust - tnUbyai climaxing aa 12-da- y sitre.was preceded and supported by
thf heaviest royal ain ferce bom--1
bardntent, ,yt Udieted . In the '
d o s e r t. warfare. . Suthorltative
soureas said. . f. rir-- J.?- - -- i
. Tanks also: sided the charge,
whleh; - artier dispatches -- said
breached the' semi-circul- ar ring
of concrete blockhouses and pni-- --

boxesi Which v hah . shielded 2 0.-0-00

blaekahlrts la 1 aa - 12-da- y
alege.1 ; - i - u t --

( r
CSatarb of Bardie ? I ;

- ':

IVellcved 'Immlaeat : - - -

"RAF headquarters said 'not asingle plane was lost ta'the ha,

.an 4 - the British :
would betakenTntt di-r- - if the tarnspace ir niaiati in. '.'- -

KKeiltrarX-.-- e : iliSei ' a-

stUf pretest ta Gerraany after a
series 1 of mysterious bomb.Jt su
tacks tta thO nefghborhoodT of
Dahlia. Its --capital. '.'. -

- Some British. naQlary experts
who sought' a reason for thebomhtga said they; might be the
prelude to a aaxl attempt to In-
vade southern Ireland.

Bat ta :BerUn aa anthorised
Oermaav spokeemaa . declared
"Thee ksnii sro:Easiiah. or
they nrs tmagtnary. '
- T A single bomb feQ la Dublin
itself, injuring IS persona, and In
the . excitement. Irish soldiers
opened;' machine-gu-n and. rifle
fire oa what, they mistook: for a
hostile plane flying ever the capi-
tal at noon. i J '

. !

Hours later, the 'government
said the craft was n .Terra plane"
n routs' from England to .Dub-

lin ' which had wandered off its
course although there was no
Immediate explanation ef why the
plane,-i- n broad daylight, dropped
flares! which wers taken tor In-
cendiary bombs. 1 j

FeeUag Baas High. - V
ta Capital ef Eire .

"

Nevertheless, feeling ran high
fa thai Irish capital, with crowds
shouting defiantly: ;'''.."Ireland's army will exact pun-
ishment!" ... , ir'; Prime " Minister Eamo a Do b a
lers held a secret cabinet sesaloa
while rumors circulated in in-
formed Dublin quarters that the
German minister would be ha&d-d'h- iS

passport if boznMsgs'con- - --

tinned to '.violate "Ireland's ne-
utrality... V - , ' ! ': . '
". An orfic'.af stktemeat declared!

"Fragments . cf ' expletive and
Incendiary befnts,". drcjpel at
tour outlying polru Li I".re "hSTS
been examined and fosri tsbe '
German in brtria. "

- ."The Irish charys d'afrAirts in
Berlin has beea Iritrt rtel to make
an energetic protest t the Ger-
man government '. V asi was
further Instructed t clala fall
reparations ssd lntlit-- tlat ef!
Uve steps be taken to avoid re-
currence of sack happtiiars."
Drastic Eiai.ec? ; ,.' , 5

by Frtaia Cursord .

' Other rap ii-fl- re developments
crowded the interxationsl . p 1c-tu-re:

' " " . . - "
. Tu France's I CTiIer

ot tiU PkUliype Petaia was re-
ported plaas'.g a drastic suites?
of - his go? tri.3tnt-f- - vitwtl la
some quartc s as an. effort ta tp-pea- sef

Gercuxy and prercst aa
open i rupture la French-Germa- n

relations. Authorized' scares tali
the axed marshal ccatf;'.iiel a

(Turn to Pay 2,. C:U 7)
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likely Monday
Mrs. White Expects to

Be out; Engineer's
Fate Uncertain -

Health Office Will . See
No Change; Recorder 1

Names His Staff .

By WALLACES A. SPRAGUB
A feeling that change is the or

der of things, and that, after all,
most things are temporary has
thinly: pervaded the Marlon coun-
ty courthouse during days Just
past, and has shown signs of be-
coming as. permanent a fixture as
the odors of Jail cooking, at least
during the next tew weeks. .

The source of the feeling Is a
general belief that following the
installation ef a county court com-
prised of two new members and
only one holdover member from
the present i regime, the admini
strative axe will fall on the necks
of one or more officials now In
the service of the county. -

Exactly what official or offi
cials, remains s pretty thoroughly
concealed secret, ' not1 lit by the
statement yesterday of County
Judge-ele-ct Leroy Hewlett to the
effect that, prior to taking office
next Monday, he will make no
comments on changes in personnel
among county-- officials.
Judge-Ele- ct Says . r :

Changes-- Possible s r 1. 1

Tba JnssIt4,.liswiTN
n H fjtMf y, IJTThe Judge himself,' except fee

the county probation officer, does;
not have, Immediate control over

. (Tarn to Page 2, CoL 1)

Final Testimony j

Given fay Unions!

Ousted Official Tells of
Talks He Had With

Organizer
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.

in the suit of the CIO
Interna 1 1 o n a 1 Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's Union to
oust officials of local No. 8,:

Portland, was eoaeiuded today In
circuit court.

Judge James W. Crawford
heard Burt Nelson, who served:
a time as an ILWU organiser,

'deny that he had attempted to
Induce Nell Griffin, deposed sec
retary and business agent of the
local, to join the communist party.'

Nelson declared that his talks
with Griffin were principally con
cerned with "red baiting." which
he said was causing some dissen-
sion among anion members.." Griffin previously testified that
Nelson urged him to Join the com-
munist party, and Georgia Law-
rence, stenographer In the office
of the local, asserted that Nelson
also had approached, her with the
aame suggestion. -

ILWU officials accused the lo-
cal officers of violating the ILWU
constitution.

Treasurer Dorroum to
. Finance Public Aid

The state-- treasurer yesterday
borrowed 1159,000, to meet pub
lic assistance demands in Ore-
gon during the next month.

These certificates), of indebted
ness against the liquor fund now
aggregate $142,00.

construction of world wsr days
was announced today , by Presi
dent Roosevelt. .

The vessels,1. 1.500,000 tons of
them, win cost. $100,000,000 to
$250,000,000 and, Mr. Roosevelt
said, some should be ready inside
of a year., j ... , ., i ..

The chief executive .said .'the
cargo carriers . were, to be buUt
because - so - many ( vessels were
going to .the ; bottom,, in I the war
that there weref prospects- - of a:
world k snortar on tonnage. -

. He ' diverted press conference
questions as to whether - the' pro--;
gram wouia . aaa criiain , in any!
way , or result in the release of
American ships to the British to;
replace: some, of : those ' sunk ; by,
enemy action. !.. ; '
' But several factors in the pro--!
gram, ; such . as. the apparent' in-
tention to sacrifice' desirable fea
tures of deslxn In the interest of

(Turn: to Psge 2, Col. 7) -- !.
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By Chemical Fina
-

i

Tract at Vancouver Taken
but No Revelation of

V Plans Made yet " :

. ; VANCOUVER, : Washer Jaa.
r St a-1- --acre In-

dustrial tract .here by-- the Gener-
al Chemical company of America
was revealed, today nrlth filing ef
the deed. - . . : .j
' Thar- -' tract. last eatslde of the

city , limit i em the lower river
road, was purchased following ns.

between cttT- - emrdabi
and-.-.Jsjnee- '.. Osbourne;. western
rersaorysTn rtsaaatra-Jca- l
ttrss, . . - :'tQebbn ras. at Weaatchee.
Waso. said ta a telephone eoover-satlo-n

.that he --eoalda't say dsf--
faUtelx what was in the effiagj
. However, he added that aU tn--
dicstloas are there wCJ be a
plant (erected ta Vaaeonver. We
dent ordinarily buy a tract ef
land unless we expect to nmake
ass of it." i

Osbourne- - said be weald .eesse
hers next week aad would, nave
"farther announcements . to
make." . Meantime, he d sellaed
further comment although baat-ae- ss

pleaders - here amid they be-
lieved the initial plant would bo
comparatively small. '

There was no Indication what
the firm expected to manufacture
here. .The General Chemical com-
pany is affiliated with the Allied
Chemical company and has plants
la many sections of.. the nation
including two in Callforia. i

Civilian Aviation
Training Favored

" ' " '-- ' '!.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Jaa.

flying instructors' ' from
.western Oregon aad Waahington
urged, tonight that the civilian
pilot training program be, con-
tinued aa an Important .national
defense asset. ... V 1

The Instructors met. to jola the'
National Aviation - Training asso-
ciation composed ' of fixed-bas- e
flight operators - and .ground
schools. Purpose' of the associa-
tion .is to work for the" civilian
training program and against ru-
mored military control.. - - .
: Doa R. Smith of Portland, tem-
porary president of the aasocia-tloa- 's

No. T district embracing
Oregoa. Washingtoa. Idaho, and
Montana aald a meeting of clvll-la- a

flight aad ground operators
of the eatire area would be haU
lata this month at either Spokane
or Peadletoa.'- - r I

22. machinist's mate of
Friday Harbor, Wash was found
dead, his parachute minus its rig-
ging. "' '- - i
- Hanson turned the plans south,
flylag hlindV ho sail today, and
soon ran our of the snowstorm.' i

"After that.! the pilot related,
"it was fog and rain.' It got worse
sa we Cew south. " About 0:45
PJBU yesterday we knew we should
bo near the coast.' Wo were flying
low under' clouds." Wo saw tights
oa the groanl and then reflection
of Hrht from water,? '-- . f

V.'8 dropped parachate Cares,
circled, and set the ship down." (

Hanson and- - Clark had tosnd
one ef tie two-or- - three s.iU
laxes, cry except curing pencil
of heavy rain, on a brush-covere- d

lis.oos acre raaca wnich untu a
few.yesrs sgo was part "of the tab--
alous King ranch proterty.

Z did not kno-- how msch wa-
ter, but it was water." said Han
son, whosd plane was not eqcl;ped
. (Turn to Page 2. CoL 2) , j
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. jaaar saove, rnineosT'sa eey
- explodaaToC aeorjleao taaka,

tms; dlfXIcalt. Si

'Trr - " rr: :

m x jnrit tlnnrn
On Defense Bases

Ernergenex Order Is Filed
f by FDR for Outposts,

British Colonies
"- - WASHUTOTON. Jan. t-(J-PV

President Roosevelt cleared the
way today tor. the army and navy
to work mechanics sad laborers
mors than eight hours a day on
construction of new defense out-
posts, guarding the Atlaatle and
Caribbean approaches to this con-
tinent., , . . . . - "

XaT aa executive order declaring
sa "extraordinary emergency! ex-
isted, the president cited as rea-
sons: for sutpfthdlng the eight-he- ar

day the isolation of the de-
fense base sites from, sources of
labor supply in the; United States,
the urgency of the work. --and the
desirability - of conforming ' with
local labor practices. ;

Officials said they were not yet
acquainted la detail with the UU
bor situation ' ta the different
British colonies Involved, bat
that they:, expected . the workers
would be employed - shout. 10
hoars a day. They would- - be paid

(Turn to Page"i; CoL, i)

Lato Sports
MARSHFnUQ. Ore Jan. 2--,

UfJ-Kd- &l Salstrosa paced Salami
high to--a If to 20 vtctory over
the Marshfleld high school baakst--'
ball team tonlghC . . '

Saleni led 11-- 2 at halftime.
Salatrom was tha ' game's high
scorer with 22 points. ,

For the sarnniTt sneceeatvo
Eddie Samtroca- - scored twsi mors
points- - than the opposing tease,
having pleat ped la-1- while the
Vlklags - defeated CfervaUl 42-1-2

"hers last week.! -

Salem and Marshfleld will play
agaia-tonigh- t, the Vikings return-
ing home Sunday ,to prepare to
entertaia the MeMlnnvllle Grtxs-lle- a,

Tuesday night bars ta their
second No Name, league start.

High Scfaeel Beekctben
. Ashland 42, Vancouver, Waslu

24. - v
.. .L .......- Greaham 20, Troutdale 10.

Astoria 1 45, Hood River 27V r4
Baker 20. Ths4 Dalles 2. ,

SXATTLEV Jan.
varsity basketball team

was definitely, -h-ot-; tonlxhf ta
trouncing the : Pacific Lutheran
"giant, kilters'-- 5 1 to 22 to avenge
the upset setback; at the hands
of the Lutes a week ago.- -
.V ' " '"-- a i

T SEATTLE, Jaa. .

hopped treni the cellar to a second

place tie in the Pacific Coast
Hockey league's

ctandicrs tonight, by de-
feating fpokane' 2 to before
S tOO spectators. largest crowd of
the season fcere.' .

, .... .

Naval Airmen1Land Seaplane
Safely in Irtvkesofr JVaterPortland to Get Shipyards;

Building Planned EDINBURO, TexW Jan. --CP)
Two naval airmen who rode out a
blinding snowstorm la aa lee-weigh- ted

bomber after, five other
members of the crew balled oat
oao to bis deaths were safe here
today after bringing their 12-to- n

plane dowa ta three Inchon ot wa-
ter, i .

- : :

Lieutenant Murray Hanson, 20.
pilot .of the 'bomber,, and.; Ensign
Robert B. Clark, co-pil-ot, set their
bis ship dowa last night on a lake
described by cattlemen as a "pud-
dle of water", oa the- - huge Santa
Fe reach aear here after bucking
snow.', lee. tog and blinding rain
tor 500 miles across rugged west-
ern Texas. it . ":,.
. Hanson . had ordered the other
fire to ban out. near Big Spring,
Tex... yesterday afternoon, when
ice began forming on the wings.
The big plane momentarily went
out ef control in a window smash-
ing storm. - . , . ..'-,-

Four, of the' fire rode to earth
with only minor injuries. -- W F.

PORTLAND; "Jan. 1Hf-T- he

Portland Oregonlan, quoting uni-
dentified sources, said today that
a "powerful Pacific coast organi-
sation' was preparing to establish
s large shipyard here. ' ;;' '

: The newspaper added that Ed-
gar Kaiser, Oakland, Calif con-
tractor who visited here recently,
was unofficially reported" to
have taken land opUons with him
upon his departure and that key
employes!" were being assembled
to head Ue new 7rd. . n ;
- .The, yard --will bo capable of

construction oiT ten ships' at one
time the . Oregonlan r continued.;
Vessels .will he built tor sale on
the open market to anx purchaser
desiring them at a cost-plu- s price.

WASHINGTON, : Jii-tPr-

gigantic ship 1 building "program
aimed 1 at producing . .200 " new
ocean-goin- g .cargo vessels with a
speed reminlsaent of the feverish


